
States,-areTttriftantl- y4o!
-. .

FWW k( Prefident and Vice 1're
be viftorioai in the defend and purfuit of their rights.

3d. The Qonflitution of the United States --may

its own eaergy dtfehd it froirn the attacks of foreign
intrigue and domelHc faction. .,

4th The government of the United State --may

tHofe at the head if it always poflefs wifdom, virtue
and inclination to difchargc the duties attached to

their refpedive ftations. '

fident of the United States, in Newjerfey. is nat fet-

tled thaVtheLegifla after agitating the quefti-o- n,

rofe without coming to any decifion upon it, and

that the bufinefs ftands here precifrly aa it does io Penn.
fyWania- .- The fact is net fo- - The appointment of
electors io New Jcrfey'aWays has been, anJ lull re-

mains with eJgiflatdreIdsroL
bins-b- y petition, muttered their whole force, aauui'it-iri- g

to a few hundreds in; the counties of tjexi Morris

and Somerfet, in older to effect a change in the

The Prefident of the United States. t

'6th. The Vice-Prefide- ot the United States.
7th. The Judiciary of the United Statesmay all

Mft.; Langky iwjll receive Boarders at ;o IoI?ri
per Mi$mrof,ttXD6Urtfh' "ijiiartVr (the
hoarders finding their own bedding),, tn, to fuch,aa.
(he may e favoured "Vith, (he "engages to pay the

"(Iriftell attention. Boarding may allo.be bad at other
houfca in the city. . '.'

" y
"

- Applications to be made to Peter Caffu, RaleiYH;
(if by letter, the portage muft be paid) of whom any
farther particulars relative to this" c ft ahlijh merit may

'bVhaaVT.; ,.

- sheriff's sale. - i : .

iJUietu.toiii)B!aden ctu'r.ty, for the tx- -
. thereon --es --- .

3093 1 acre 9 land, lying in Bladen' county the
property of John Saunders, jin. of Jones coanty it--- 1

being part of twelve tri&s that is not Hfted nor given
.in by the prprie(r, 3 or any other perfon for the year
''799 (t as firft patented by John Gray, Blount and
oldfdcihe.laxfsougbLj:yJ

byJohnflorj to" fa id Sauridtfi. ' v 7r"

their decmoni be meaiurea oy jne rtanuara 01 jauiec
lnnnW7.to the WfenS, moo of aroinnr -- effort madrby

8ih. Our Envoys to France may they-foo- rt adjuft their ad.ers m the hcziumM .thc.kMiUuim
rdiflVfences'with thst nation fo as to do jultice to attempt:;fanedhrappoimentirto be made

Jealt
by

tk t In Nnvemher nexr And not the
their cou ntry and honour to them felves.

: doubt cxiUs bbt thar the vholc of the votes-o- f
New-Jerfe- y

will be in favor ofJedaal charaers, for PrelU
dent and VicelPrelident. .

"

be- - lefserjmzed-- at jhegreatJh;.
cUale of ties iH"the7Aurorar'be(r they are told the
following fact flce you not going too far ? laid Uladtn, June 6, 1800. " E MORSE, Slf.
more ttraia jscoDin 10 uuanc ; io ir, nu, rcpucu
jafper, there arc already fo many profecutions intend AND S FO R S AL E. , -

" foon fubUde in America.9! It. May party fpirit
10th. May our Councils unite in the fupport of t

liberty and true rcpublicanifm.

Jith The militia of the United States may they

ever be founT the SnOupporters of publiV liberty-ao- d

thereby (hew the impropriety of trulting ot rights
't a fct of hirelings "

,

" v

12th. The American Flag-ma- y it prove Ssre-Strip- es

to thofe that would infringe our rights.' .
'

13th. May our Councils never be influenced by fo-iei- gn

intrigue or party anirnofity.
14th, General George Wafhlngton, the departed

friend of mankind may all his fucceffori to the Pre-fidenti- al

chair, emulate his virtues and pyfTefs his abi-

lities. . .
"vi-:.- .... : '

W

15th. Th Agriculture, Commerce and Manufac-

ture of the United States may they long flouriuW- -

loUTheAmetican Fair may, their fmiles be tefer.

vedforthe friends of freedom.
..' ---' ,' v TOttTK TIER S..;., .. '..'

ed, that" I mult be made a bankrupt, apd take tne dc
nefitof the Aft, therefore all the new lie? I publiih,
for Electioneering or other party purpores are clear

gain, v - C- - U. 0
BoaTOw, June 25.

ROBBERS ! -- ROBBERS ! .' .
. CaRtai.1 Taptan, of 'ewbuy Port ; Captain lis-oall- s.

ofithe tt'o-M- ar bound from Grtrnvl to

Nttlce is hereby given t
"

THAT the following1 lands fuuate in'thc county
were not given irrr by any liftlia

exhibited in faid county for the year 1799, agrble Sl;
to law.;, and that fo muchthereof as. wilt fatisfy ihtt'--"

taxes due thereon for faid year and all charges,1-wil- l be
fold at the conrt-houfe-i- n ("aid county at Trentorfron 4--r

Saturday the 9th day, of Augutl next. .v

.89,350 "

Acres ltehe fTperty-o- f David Al)itr5;
oolomon Maflts and Henry Beck, but now the pto rCAarnTandCaptaiirFARRiiiR, ef th M&fpii, of

the fch. yfWo of ViftaLtt having been take. about
perty 01 j oiuvtjray Iiitfuni i'.JqujTe.

69b Acres the property if the late Georse Mit'clii
ell, Efquire, .in th Vhito'ck Pccnfin. 'BrMrrT. Wi)M Genrral Charles CTinCkney.' j 20 days fince, by a French pr.vatecr of 14 ?ur.snai

v Mr. Montsomen. M. Nicholas of Virginia". ibo men, from Guadaioupe. The hrd ot thefe .veto

was taken in lat.tB ; the oibcs between .38 and 5.Bv Mr. Joftpb Lea. Major Strudwjck.
--297 1 Acres !ate the property of Vilham I. How,

Efquire,. deceafed, now. fiid to he the property of
Alexander Sbaw, Erqm're of Wilmington. - -
i 14720-Acte- s the property of Gideon Denlfori.

64.0 Acres on Hunter's Creek, the property of
JftbiLGiay.Bl.twnlfQu.?r.g.. -.

The enteiiainmcnt of the1 day. concluded with a

Ball; a brilliHavand nnmeris collection of Ladies
having favoured the Gentlemen with their company.
After 'Jupper the aflembly difperflid having fpent the
day with the i3tmoft good order, unanimity 'and con

long. 48 ; where the Captains were put on hoard tbe
polio. The fame privateer Ind taken TEN other

veffels, but the namei are unknown. The
Mac was taken by the -- Brit i(h, and was fuppofed to
have been ordered Halifax. The day after thefe

Capt aiFiBwer&ut-QoJiaax-de

by two ery ftout-Ftenc- privateers,
In al.out lat -- 32 . 30, which they were informed were

250 Acres on Whitock, th property of William
.Scott..viviality, xsy, rmier or me meenng,

"JOHNDABNEYrPttfidenl,

f.om Cayenne, and bound taither northward.From a Philadelphia Paper of July e.

FxtroS ' cf a tetter jrbm Liverpool dated Mftf 1 U

.SHERIFF'S SALES.
ON the 5?hof,Augutt next will be fold at the

Houfe in SaHOnrv, the following. .ands
or fo much thereof as may difchargc' the taxes and cofts
theron : .

,

married, y" The official accoiiht ot the defeat of'Maffjna's ar
mr n nuhliflied here this dav : after a number 'of On Thutflay lad, at Pittfbvough, Mr. German

GHthrle, one of theTeachers of the Academy at that
. trifling actions, with "various fm ch tbe French a-- e

1500 acres tlie property of Robert Morris of Phlla- -
p'ace, to Mif" Patfev Smnnck.

,a. '. ;; . ..

440 acres lying m the totk of tueHiailttn,The. Aultrians were in purfuit of the flying reinairs
of their army.

J P'jflfcript to the above letterf ;ys

A nrrtn nts a rip" r Kin Huidit h t received that Sivrina 'arid

"' TO THE
FREEMEN 6f FAThTfMILL E DISTRICT.
' I !H Im partiality of a coiiiidetahle number of the
JL citizens of our diitricti had induced them fre-o4uen- tly

to nqueft that I become a candidate: for its
reprefentation in Congrcfs. t have hitherto declined
their invitation, as well from a perfuafion, thjt4"it

'.Lrivj are tasen. great dhuic j.ium uu ,un
lft and 22cl, which decided the fate of Maff-na'- s ar

rriv. He is hemmed in with a few thoufaod men, and

would operate a mateiial deraRgement of my privatemult luneoucr.

Accounts from Jamaica flate a continuance of
on Amtrican commtrce. Vcffds of tUe ih

concerns, as from a belief that the interefts of the iif-tric- t

"would not b affilled by my fupcrceding the g.cn

perty of lfaac Eton.
140 acres in the fork of the Yadkin, the "property

of Charle? Glafc'otk:''1-"'"'"'"---'"- '" -

2fO acfrs the propcrty""f Ah snr-de- r Thompfon.
j?q .?4T..aP'lid!,8 ferry, the property of

George J.irr.es. .. i

200 act nrjjrc'faideffy, theprqperty cF Sa-

rah Dutner.
197 acres on the wntcrs of Hunting creek, the pro-psrr- .y

of, Elias Love'afji '?

561 acres the --property cf William Hart, , who lives
at Bta'i v, ford .

; """

200 acres lying in the fn't battalion, the property of
Thomas Mecklinburg ccunty.

1 acres the property yf Martin Phlfer, of Ca-

barrus county ,

207 acres the property of Paul Phifer, bf faid coun-

ty ': ;

487 acres the pro'perty.of John imiania, Clerk, of

, - -- . ........ f .....
mtea oiares are aimoii u?uy cdrricw ui uy 1 ..k.m.. ( y..t th r fo icitatioin arp n rfwr.tpd. 1 am

r 1. 1 . rni. I .1. ,r ..?. I . ' c r.crurzers tor acMUtiteaiion. - 1 ne crews or uinit. 1 willing to comply
in many inltances. are turned on (here and not futTered

to return to their veHcIs. Many ,M tne American lau
ofs thus carried Jnto that iflanda'-- e faid to be ireprcfTed

on board the (hips of war, ,ai.d otherwife rigoroufly

wuh the w. flies of my friends,' and
do thcrefoie, although at this late hour, come for-

ward as a candidate for the reprefcntatljn of the dif
trict. of Fayette ville, in the Hiufe.of Rfp-cfcntativ-

cs

of the Congress of the United 'States, -- fo'emh'y ea-gagi-

(if elected) to protect and extendyour inter-elt- s

as far as may be within the reach of my exertions.
To thoe"of my fellow-citize- ns with whom t have

not a perfonal accualntince, and dio, therefore may 'Cabarrus county court. "

100 acre3 the piopeVty of John Williamfon of Fay- -

treated. '". ' i
On the other hand the depredations committed on

our coafts by the French privateers from Guadaloupe
arc very alarming to the mercantile intereft. Scarcely

a paper;" arrives from our feapor t town but contains
fome frefh account of lofTes fullained from thefe pirati
cal mauranriers. The cry of '' VVhere is our nayy ?i

Where Is our navy ? it echoed from plater, toplacc,'
and loud complaints are made of the inefficiency of the
protection it affords our comrnere.

ctteville.r
not be informed of my political opinin.is, It may be
neceflary to ftatc, that I am what the phrafeology of
pyi i t ic i a 0 8 It d e 11 cm in a t ed , a FE D E R. A L I ST . B u t
although I am the friend of order, of government, and

60 acres the property of Adam Locpwafer, near

ZrUfyrl DJjartmentijZciL Msy.. .1 8.00. j

of the prefent administration,- - I will. not pledge myfelf
to fupport,' in confluence of a bigotted or a felfifh

policy, any meafure which. 1 miht think pernicious
tothe general welfare df our country, .or: the jjarticu-Ia- r

jnterefts of yurfelvcfl.
1 am, very refpedt fully, Toiir obedient fervt.

, SAMUEL'D. PURVIANCE.
Fayetleville, July I , 1 800.

'Friend and Brother -

Samuel CrtfToti's. -
f

J 50 acres near' Dullin's mill, the property of Leo-

nard or Luke Marbay, of Monigomerv county
; :

, . - N, CHAFFLN,- - 5.
.. . Rowan oB(yY ,7

A Lift of Letterr remaining in tie Fjl-Ojjic- e at Ra.
lelgf, the 'quarter endir sJiine 3 6, t.8 OO.'

Alexander Duncan Moore, orii major, 6'th regiment .

near Averafborough ; The hop, WilliamWhite, Se-

cretary, 4 Boiling G- - Hobb.s, 3 ; Solomon P. Good- . R ALEIGH SCHOOL.
SCHOOL will be opened at Raleigh on theA 28th inft. for the inftructlon of young Gentle

men and Ladies, in the mod ufeful and neceffary bran
ches 'of Education, viz. The Sciences, Clafiics, A- -

Being about to retire from .the Department of War,
and to return to my houfc-an- d helds near BaltTmofeT

n Maryland, I could not think of leaving the office

without conveying to von my earnelt rcqueft, that you
will continue to the United States your friendly and

honourable attachment T (hall firiccrely and earneltlv
recommend to my fuccefTor, to cultivate the good will

of all. our red brethren, & in particular your frTendfhlp.
It wouldJiave giverLm.e. plea

to hare taken home with me your pictureT which T
have piefervcd in my ofBce iJhis, however, cannot be

permitted ; it mull rerhain to my fucceffor ; but I (hall

carry with me the remembrance oi your fidelity, your
good fenfe, your hbneft regard for your own people,

jour fenfibility and eloquent difcourfc in thep favour,
and what is' precious t me as an Indiv idual, a belief

that I (hall always retain your friendfhip, - .

I give you my hand, and pray the great Spirit to
prcttit and make you happjf. , ',

Farewdl Biother, ' JAMES M'HENRY.,L
- To the Little Turtle.-- ' -- r - -

rithmet ic,TEngiifh Grammar, Readmg7" Wntfrfg
Needlerworkj fcc. . . ,..

The tuition of the young Gentlemen;, to be con
ducted by Mr. German Guthrie j' that of the young
Ladies, by Mr s. Lalfiglcy. .

TsnMi. Fur Reading,, Writing, Arithmetic,
and Needle-wotk- , Nine Dollars per annum ; or Two
Dollars and a half per quarter, for a lefs period than

rich, 2 ; the hon. John iiay wood, 1 ublic I realurer,
.2 ; , Robt. Williarhs,' efq. Attorney at".taw ;.yilliatn .'

Da.wfon or David Allen the Hon. the Judges of the
Circuit-cour-t of the dlitrict of North Carolina ; Jbhn

"ITOfclTiTlvfo
--Cpnfei ence iJohn Rhodes ; Jtfle Kemp, near col.
Southerland's ; .Adjutant Gwi.. care

,
of John' Ctafeli

efq. Henry Hunter , John Mreeter ; W!lh'am Hill;
Zadock'BelH Merntt Utly ; John Gt?r.t Readier;

. Jeffe Hays' 10 miles above Raleigh ; Peter Mallett ; '

Dudly yi!!iamsTTbeophilujHuter
near James Hervey's ; Charles Parrifii ; Lieut. Lewiej

Tlnet, 6th U. S. regiment Blount : Charles
:

Kennon ; iMefT. Thomas and John Willin, near Har-rifs- 's

ferry i 'Capt. John Rogers f Capt. Robt. Ste-
phen ; Neal LoYe;:JR'DbfLt Temple ; Nathaniel Jones
(White Plains) ; John Rice ; Judge Haywood j c?pt.
W. Dickfon John Bradford i herifFof Wake Tje-"- "
retniah Miller '

WILLIAM SHAW, P. M;

a year.- -- For :Engh'fh Grammar, the Claffics, and
Sciences; Thirteen Dollars per, annum, . or Three and
a half Dollars per quarter. -

; : ' "
- The reputattbn whidh Mr Guthrie r has acquired a

aleacher in the,Pitt(borough Academy, renders itun-nccefTar- y

to fay any thing in his favour f and Mrs.
Langlcy's talents in this line, have already-bee- n expel
rienced to befuch as deferve patronage.

Frttn tie N. jferfey Ftderalijl. "
.

. Duane, and after him Cal!enderaml Zwr.jwith the
ft of the Jacobia prrnters tbroughout the United


